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GREAT BRITAIN SHOULD BE CAREFUL.

Queen Wilhelmina and Holland generally is in sympa-
thy with England in the present war, but this sympathy
ia rapidly being killed by the British actions in interfering
with her shipping. One case is especially galling, that ot
the ship Noordam, which was stopped by a British cruiser
and taken to Queenstown for investigation, and the Dutch
captain was ordered from the bridge of his ship by the
huil-heade- d English captain. The British admirality ad-
mits this was in violation of ethics as well as right, and
woeful lack of tact. It is also claimed by Holland that
officers of British ships stopping neutral' vessels do not
hes'tate to interfere with international mails. At Rotter-
dam the Hollanders were asking themselves the question
as to what would happen if the British treated an Ameri-
can cix.cer on his ship as they have treated the Holland
officers. The intimation is that the British simply impose
on Holland because they think she cannot resent it, and
they are probably right in their conclusions.

The United States will do everything possible to main-
tain strict neutrality, but will not stand for England or
any other nation rifling her mails on neutral ships and
Iteming herself to what she likes best.

England has made several breaks, apparently to feel
the American pulse and see how far she can go. It is an
experiment that had better be left untried unless she feels
that Germany is not making it lively enough for her. The
first American ship searched as the Holland ships have
been, she will get in trouble sure. She should remember
a little event, of this kind happening some 102 years ago,
and profit by it. It is proverbial that it takes an English-
man a long while to get a joke through his hair, and he
should commence trying to decipher this one at once.

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK.

Leading New York business concerns report a marked
improvement in general business conditions, which have
been more or less disarranged since the opening of the
European war. All agree that commercial disturbances
following the war scare are gradually being adjusted to
meet the unusual conditions. The National City Bank has
already established three branch banks in South Ameri-
can countries, through which American exchange will be
handled as a substitute for Bank of England exchange
I eretofore used exclusively in the South American trade.
Large American importing concerns in New York report
that they are beginning to receive shipments of coffee,
hides and other South American products and that they
believe that within a short time this trade will be almost
normal, as previous to the war. New York financial men
nay that the action of the National City Bank providing
exchange facilities through their new tranches In South
America is very likely to make New York exchange as
acceptable to South American men by the time the war is
ended, and they predict that this will mean that New York
is very likely to be a financial center of equal importance
with London, through which for many years the com-
merce of the western hemisphere has passed.

Wheat exportation last week was three and one-quart- er

million bushels in excess of that of the same week last
year. Price continues steady. Foreign exchange declin-
ed last w ek and general foreign export trade shows a let-t.rmen- t.

Bunk clearings contracted somewhat, but the
weekly movement of cash was more liberal and pronounc-
ed. Dun's Review for last week shows that while business
generally is abnormal, due to the war conditions, yet there
is a significant growth of confidence.

Considering that the retort courteous came from a
Gorman and was directed at an Englishman, the state-
ment that "Militarism is no worse than Navalism" is en-
tirely too delicate. The war will be over before the Eng-
lishman discovers what was meant.

In the river and harbor bill congressmen have reached
that stage of astonishment that unnerved the colored gen-
tleman when he found the pork had all leaked out of the
ban-e- l left with him by a confiding friend, and had left
the brine intact.

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1SG3

Capital . . . . . $300,000.00

Transact n general banking business
Safety Deposit Boxes

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

.Senator William Alden Smith, or words to that effect,
of Michigan, got on his hind feet in the senate Saturday
and roasted the administration because it was proposed
to place a war tax on automobile horsepower. He claimed
it would rob one Michigan town of $14,000,000 a year.
Smith is so hard a standpatter that he has never learned
that the consumer, not the manufacturer or importer,
pays the tax. He does not know that the Michigan man-
ufacturer would simply add the tax to the. cost of the
machine and pass it along. Anyway, from the showing
made by Ford and the immense fortunes made by auto
makers generally, they are in better shape to bear a little
of the war tax than any other class or industry. They
have made money so fast they hate to quit piling it up,
even a few dollars' worth.

It has been known for years that the troubles in Mex-
ico were caused and financed by mining men. Of late
years the oil interests have fomented the trouble and put
up the coin for revolutions and counter revolutions.
Among these, in fact the leader in the fight against Stan-
dard Oil to secure Mexican oil lands, was Lord Cowdry.
family name under which he did business, Pearson. It is
according to the ethical fitness of things that he who set
the Mexicans at each others throats and made many a
Mexican widow, should be one of the first to feel the ef-

fects of war. His son, Lieutenant Harold Pearson, who
had been captured by the Germans, undertook to escape
and was shot and instantly killed. He knows how it is
himself now.

Several wise ones have broken loose in the magazines
and elsewhere and have shed considerable ink and spouec
much white paper in demonstrating that the recent high
prices of foodstuffs are artificial. Wonder if they ever
had the groceryman present the month s bill to them
They will have a hard time convincing the thrifty little
housewife that the prices were not real and that real mo
ney was not required to pay them. The really queer part
of this is that the wise guys who draw big salaries as man
aging editors of magazines allow themselves to be bulta-loe- d

by these scribblers, and at the same time the intelli-

gence of their readers be insulted.

With fifty-eig- ht generals scheduled to take part in the
Mexican peace convention, how can there be any battle
on Mexican soil? The scattering privates and camp
tenders would get drunk together on anything there was
tn drink if left alone. The only Mexican interested in

fighting wears epaulettes and bears a title nothing short
of general.

All plans for the peace convention at The'llague have
been called off for the year 1915. This seems"quite a sen-

sible move, for the discussing of peace in the abstract just
now is like shearing a pig for wool, sheer nonsense.

The British censors would be doing good work if they
,io,wi iVioiv Who npnoiln nn thp remarks of some of their
diplomats and put a few clothes pins on the lips of some
oi their statesmen.

THE ROUND-U- P

llnd woiitWr In predii'tivl for the
north I'm lfii' NtHlen during tlio week as
llu el'I'i'.'lK of the Ktorm now rnxiiiK
over A limkn are pxpoi'toil to sweep
down this fur miutli.

The Clnelintnns County Kniml jury
will Invent iKiite the Hotel llelle, tho
Frill r' I'ltili mill olher nlie renorts In
Hint neluliliorliooil.

ft

The Willamette Vulley Southern luiil
It flint Hi'i'iileut Hntunliiy iiluht when
n enr brolin loone nml run invuy ernnh-Ini- t

Into mi enuine mi. I wrecking It.
Tin' iliiuiliue Ik nlmut -- .i"l(l.

Henry Mnrtlniliile, for fifty yeiirn a
rennileut of I'lunm Valley, ilieil mi.lili'ii-l-

of heart iIIm'iiiiii lit hi mine on l ow
Creek, Suiulny,

A move In on In Aahlninl In uierue
the 1'renlivterlnn Hint Ciiiiuri'iitiiuiiil
chill i lien of Unit I'll v.

ft 4 It

All eimtern nymlli'lile reireeiitei liy
iTiulun lliiuiuv, of KiiiikIik City, In lie-- ,

KnliiitlnK n ilu.iHiil Inn, a en I at Ornnt
I 'as.

Hetei'tlve Klrliwoml una tnlu'ti L
eiiftloily nt (Irani l'n t'llilny on (he

luiilie of nuiierlnt with Hie nuilln. He

win lilticeil junior -- .nuu Hon. In w nii'ii
were I'uruli'lieil.

A CONVICJT'8 EXHIBIT.

I Itnsi'hiirit licciewO
Ai'i'oiill'.iu In people nhu retuni.'d ft

Mini fill, mm' inn linn iiihiiiiiik, ,

Plnniund, committed In Hie pcnllcntlii y
for liuiulnrlKitiil tile (lleinluie 'n'r
t'Hiik, nt (iieiulnle, nliout a year into.
lind one of the best exhibit on dlsiduv
there, The exhibit Included a limn her
of dinwluu and nttim'tcil wide atteii'
lien. He was

Hie exhibition flic
iliawiiiH department, Hay Ulnimiinl, It

will b remembered, held up Cashier
Hin til, of (he llb'iutiile Hun Imnk, and
appropriated alum! ifjiioil fmin the
vault of the depository, lie Inter tun- -

rciiilcrcil to toe Hold lien. il mil liiititli',
and must of the money stolen from Hie
Imnk was recovered, lie was scnte oed
to mi Indelcrmliinte term the p'ni
tentiiity.

JUDOB 19 CRIMINAL.

Hun Vrnnrlsen, (l, t. .I Tno years In
Kan (iientln for stealing a pair of
trousers uss the sentence Imposed tie
dny by Judge Dunne mum Hurry Lew is,
George Kurrett was the victim of the
Hi eft.

Fall Rain
The torrent pours ilown from the sky,

nml moistens the eiirth liuril nml dry.
nml the fnrnier esvurts In his hnriiyanl
nii.l snort, "Why ifidn't it eome In

ittlM. ItHHf

.lulyt Ah, then we
were for
niiu, for bilked
was the mendow
and mid the
corn mid the onts
lost their several
limits, the
R pain.
I'luvlus sent not
n drop, to rescue

tho perishliiK
crop! hut now,
when ton Into, It
e o in es I) y the
ernte, and fulls on

the cornfield kerflop." And Hint is the
species of tlinnks Hint I'llivius (lets from

In cinnks, when the fnucet he wields
nml rcfrclics the fields with the mois-

ture he keeps in his tanks. The pni''
tores lire nlmvlnn nud fresh tln cuttle
lire putting on flesh; lint the furmer Is

sore nml he raises his roar, and sorrows
his spirit enmesh, The soil Is In shnpe
for the wheat; the outlook is cheerful
mid sweet; hut the liuslinndmnn weeps
lis lie stnMcs his slieeps, mid kicks up
a fuss and repent. Oh, why should we
U in mid whine, and shed sundry
firkins of lirlne, over tliium Hint are
dciidf Let us nil look nheiid, for Hie
weather Is sure to he fined

tiUm. Nfn.i'fti'r Sml,"ft

pluin;

Then

Owners or audits of
liosiPs fur rent will do well to
advertise In he .Imirnnt Wants.

airiuded several pru'i s - - - -
bv the Indues nl In MMBjBjMnBMHsjsMsj
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How To Increase Taxation

- (Medford
Taxes are high in Oregon primarily

because of the extruvngance of the leg-
islature. This year four mills of tut

l levy fixed by the county court
was paid to the stute. It had to be
to make up the six millions of taxpay-
ers' money spent by the legislature.

Many of these appropriations were
vetoed by Governor West and as
promptly paRaed over his veto. Tho leg-
islative machine never minsed an op-
portunity to take a slap at the gover-
nor, regardless of the merits of the
issue involved.

In the previous legislative session,
that of 11111, the governor vetoed some
seventy-od- bills, saving several mil-
lions of taxpayers' money. The vetoes
were returned after the legislature hud
adjourned, hence were effective. Last
year, in order to prevent similar econo-
my, the legislature recessed until nl!
vetoes had been returned.

This legislative machine was chain
pinned by the Portland Oregonian. Clip- -

uinieu uy .muni-Ke- in tne scniire nml
McArthur in the house, and directed
by standpatters, tlio public service cor-
porations lind easy suiliiiii and land nnd
appropriation grabbers secured what
ever they wanted. The opposition of
the governor alone prevented a still
greater raid on the public treasury.

In the effort to injure and discredit
Governor West, nothing has been over-
looked. His reform prison policy has
been constantly assailed, his

efforts derided, his
plans nnd his progrnm of

economy belittled, lie lias been the vic-
tim of unrelenting and unscrupulous
newspaper hostility and mendacity. His
sincere ami Honest efforts have been
ilistorted. Abuse without stint linf
been heaped upon him. All this be
cause he did what he conceived to be
his duty to the people.

The state institutions are ninn.-nrei- l

by the hoard of control, consisting' of
rue governor, state treasurer and secre-
tary of state. Since the present board
iook uoia, mere lias neen nn inerea.ve
in work of M per cent. For the firs!
time, nil state institutions lire beini!
conducted on business lines imd with
in the appropriations provided. Then-ar-

no deficiencies to be met. The
is excellent, but it is in

spite of nnd not because of the login
lature.

The political machine Hint is respon
sible for the legislature and high taxes
is the same machine thut is seeking tin
election of James Witlivcombe as (rov
ernor. The Portland Oregoninn nud nil
the stnndpiit, cornoration-conlriille.- l

forces back of legislative extravagance
nre noing their utmost to elect Mr
Witlivcombe so that there will be "liar
niony" between the legislature nnd the
executive so Hint there will be no ve-
toes to curb extravagance and head off
grart no business man to expose croo-
kednessonly n smiling, affable old
gentleman to nod approval to his po-
litical sponsors.

The governor of Oregon slioiild not
belong to the siime political party ns
rue icgisiiirive majority when the ma-
jority is dominated by the sinister inn
fives Hint it has ben' ruled bv in Ore
gon. The governor of Oregon should
be n man of nerve nml bnckhone, n
good fighter ns well as a good business
man, to stand between the people nnd
the predatory interests. Dr. Witlivcombe
is none of these tilings.

God help the taxpayers of Oregon
when they turn the state comidetelv
over to the I'ortbiad Oregoninn and its
gang or corporation cormornnts, for
there can be no surer way tn increase
taxation than to vote for W'lthyeonibe!

SENATOR

(niirns
The many friends and admirers of

Kclilitnr ( 'Imiiihiirlnlti n,,,l tUa Vl'l1u.,n

administration feel that It would be a
inistuHe on tne part of the voters of
Ormrnn tfl mnka niiv-- l,n,,.,A nt tkl.
time and for that reason nre going to
support nun ror reelection. His iin-

nnrliint cnntMilttiiA ...iiinniAHt. 41.,,

strougest ever held by a senator from
Oregon, gives Jtr. Chnmberliiin a pre-

uKo iniii coiiiii not oe uuiiicii ny a new
man for some time. Hi faithfulness to
duty at. present at a time when It would
111) the miliii-li- tltiittr fr 1,1,.. in
home and look nfter hi political cam-
paign has gained him admirers.

Henntor Clinniberliiin lias been n con-
sistent supporter of the best policies
of the administration nml has olso been
a raetor in the pnpulnr government
niensiires In the state. He Iin been In
nubile lit'. t'nr liilinv Vnor, n.l L,.nu,
the In nnd out of affairs in Washing
ton a nn gutty man wh nsplres to the
pnsltiuaiViSaf, Chamberlain Is going
tn hint UVVVlll support of not only
members "of Ms tin i f v In this terrltor'v
but also Hlka who bellevix lit tltn VVli

son policies and wish them carried nut.
Kurlng the Incumbency of the gov-

ertuit-'- llFl'l.-l- In IhU aln.n kl...... .....
" ".,,,-- , . llll

'liniiiberlnln showed hi sincerity of pur-
pose in serving the people to hi utmot.... I .1 ...I 1. . .... .. k .
nun nicy icei oe nns roiiowe,i tne same
course since he hn become 8. sena-
tor, therefore will Hhim-- ll,.,U i.i,..ln.
Hon by voting to return dilm to the
piace.

nuslues turn and housewives
seeking the en lee of com.
potent workers always read the
Journal Want Ads,
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GOOD FOR 25 VOTES

Address

CHAMBERLAIN.

This coupon may be exchanged for votes in the con-
test for a trip to San Francisco in 1915, at the Capital
Journal office. Not good after Octoler 10, 1911.
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Of all the
books a
young man
could own,- -
Time has
proven a 0

oank dook iwBiBiraiit'
is best.' ek 64

4
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The custom of paying bills with per-
sonal checks is becoming universal.

Its adoption saves time and often loss
by obviating the necessity of carrying
small or large sums of money or keeping
funds in the home liable to theft. The
safe place to keep money is in a
Bank. You can write your checks against
your deposit in sums required for any
payment you desire without bothering
about change or receipt.

ir,l INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS.

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
of Salem, Oregon
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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
Is Conducting

A Shetland Pony Contest
In which the boy or girl receiving the highest number

of votes will be awarded
A Hamdsome Shetland Pony, Vehicle and Harness
M-o- the Dun lap Pony Farm, Greenfield, Ohio, the larg-
est m the world. Ask for votes and cast them for vour

.v,..... , ,v0 iooucu umy uii hbw suoscripuons.
One month's subscrintinn fn TVio

50 vetes. Kuuu iur
Four months' subscription to The Journal is good for

!00 votes.
Six months' subscription to The Journal is good for

500 votes.

1000 votes01''8 8ubscription t0 The Journal is good for
Any bov or trirl under If? VrVUVO fllJ nnt,'l1,,.l i. i- -

.e contest.

strong

;
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1 he following have already sent in their names:
Glen Drager, 909 South thirteenth street.

elhe Jefferson, 1:101) North Commercial street.
Harold McKinney, 1:194 North Church street.
Jesse Han. 1178 Bellevue.
Paul Tyler. 2:125 North Front.
Alice Borchardt.

House of Half a Million Bargains
We carry the'.largest stock of Sacks andFruit Jars.

H. Stcinboelc .Tnnlr Pa '
W1.13 BUt. Htrt B.l. n ..vviu vrvffVHt I'hoBt Mkin M4

Journal Advertising Pays Big
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